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FALL IN LOVE WITH THE RITZ-CARLTON, CLEVELAND’S
2020 VALENTINE’S EXPERIENCES
The Downtown Hotel Celebrates the Month of Love with a Luxurious Tasting Menu,
Decadent Dessert Display, and Lavish Romance Package
CLEVELAND, Ohio – January 28, 2020 – The Ritz-Carlton, Cleveland, the city’s premier luxury
hotel, invites guests and locals alike to create romantic memories with love-inspired luxury offerings
and initiatives. From expertly prepared culinary delights – including a three-course tasting menu –to a
romance-inspired pop-up bar and escapist getaway packages, exceptional experiences awaits couples
this Valentine’s Day.
Valentine’s Day Dinner in TURN Bar + Kitchen
TURN Bar + Kitchen will celebrate Valentine’s Day with an extraordinary three-course tasting menu
featuring seasonally inspired delights and indulgences. Available Thursday through Saturday,
February 13, 14 and 15, romantics will enjoy the ultimate Valentine’s dining experience, to be
highlighted by choice of chef-prepared entrée including Petite Filet Oscar, Surf and Turf, or Trofie
Pasta topped with a six-ounce Cold Water Lobster. Priced at $85 per guest, excluding tax and
gratuity, the pre-fixe menu is offered in addition to the restaurant’s sumptuous à la carte menu.
Reservations recommended.

Valentine’s Dessert Decadence
Add a sweet spark to your Valentine’s Day with Dessert Decadence, a romantic pop-up bar that
teases the taste buds and delights the senses. For $36.00 per couple, guests will enjoy a decadent
specialty dessert buffet featuring sweet selections from our Pastry Chef paired Jules Champagne.
Romantics can enjoy this luscious experience in TURN Bar + Kitchen Thursday through Saturday,
February 13, 14 and 15.
Sunday Brunch in TURN Bar + Kitchen
Valentine’s dining continues with an elevated Sunday brunch in TURN on February 16, 2020. TURN
Bloody Mary Brunch presents à la carte menu items and brunch specials from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
A bountiful, residential-style Bloody Mary display will feature vodkas plus 30 added ingredients
including crisply cooked bacon, fresh garnishes, condiments and an array of unique hot sauces.
Reservation are recommended,
An Enchanted Evening Package
For couples wishing to enjoy a romantic February getaway, the hotel also recommends its Enchanted
Evening overnight package – a perfect mini-escape that includes deluxe accommodations, a chilled
bottle of Champagne, in-room chocolate-covered strawberries, daily breakfast for two in TURN Bar
+ Kitchen or In-Room Dining (gratuity and tax not included) and valet parking. Enchanted Evening
package rates start at $399 USD per night in February 2020.
For further information, visit www.ritzcarlton.com/cleveland or call the hotel directly at +1-216-6231300. For room and suite reservations, call +1-800-241-3333, visit the hotel website or contact a
travel professional. For dining reservations, visit OpenTable or call the restaurant directly at +1 216902-5255. To engage online with the hotel, please visit www.facebook.com/ritzcarltoncleveland or
www.instagram.com/ritzcarltoncleveland.
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